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KINDNESS IS

LION'S TIT

PETER AXDRESEX
Lioa Andreseii specializes in

chickens; also eggs, cream. Veal,
and other . products of the farm.
He conducts a general commis-
sion busfhess knd through the
policy of square dealing he has
built op a thriving trade.

polled to drop from the Lions
field ; - shou Id he lose hi Identity
as a Lion? . the Lions' creed
to, ; be a j Sunday-go-to-meeti-

creed a transient temporary af-
fair? Is he not to make the code
of ethics his standard of living re-
gardless of what city he resides
in? ' If his changing cities means
Zionism loses an adherent and a
member loses Lionism, then It
must follow only, that Lionism H
to be confined only to certain' cit-
ies.. Is this limit to be placed on

so limitless?
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Members Strive to Expand
. Usefulness and Field of

Service to Others
SWIFT'S FERTILIZERS

are especially prepared for various crops and soil re-
quirements. , And, pay. a good rnargin f profit J.o
those ho use them. . For. prices and easy payment m

. He.:crs 'Accepi uoae oi
ELu.::s of Organization as

i standard of. Living

There I no milestone 7 in the
listory ot man marking the be-tinni- ng

which man
Mint out and say "Thus be--

.1I

E. F. SMITH
For a good many years

"Smithy" was a barber and
known to every big and little
shaver in Salem. Some years ago
he decided to scrap his tonsorial
profession and launch forth as a
life insurance salesman. This
move proved a fortunate one, and
now Smithy is firmly established
as one of the real go-gett- er sales-
men for the New-Yo- rk " Life In-

surance company.

plan .write to
4 Fertilizer Department, Swift ; .

"f - f He Doesn't Change
. The symbol of the organization

the strong, caurageous Lion
never, never changes. He Is a
Lion1 forever.' He cannot chance North Portland, Ore or see Lbn Clarence S. Bownec

BT EWEN W. CAMERON ,

Iresident of Lions International.
The, day of the individual ia

past and more and more wer are
coming to recognize the fact that
we have a collective, responsibil-
ity ; which is even more potent
than our individual responsibili

ian UorilmFml. haa, bqeasns-- J his i color t or his name. Why
should not our members be Lions
forever in true' accordance with
the standards set for them? If
they were proud to be a Lion in ty. Through the medium of such 7.I li-ir- n FnURROUGHS

jAfter , accamurating ' all ,the
wone city why should they be de C.F. BREITHAVIT

Lion "Breithaupt -- has' for the Hi Viorganizations as the Lions club.
and similar civic clubs, we are past 10 years been a florisLWlienbook knowledge he deemed neces-

sary, Xion Burroughs started to

ttlaei throughout the ages Jyjbe
V

Oner Instinct and high., aaplra;
'"tlo8lof mankind. .S,,

Wea a man become sa Lion
"i fte subscribes to the . tenets of

LioBlsmi'itheUen'i principles be--

aoma Ms principle; uht accept
;

the Lion's code of ethics as his
itandariLOf Jiving- - Td all these
lie gives part;oI Ma vitality; his
mentality and' his ambitions.

Jle'Staysa'XIon ?r :'l::rA

Now the. Question arises, when

getting together . to study . the
needs of the community in which

asked j to say something: regardiag
himself for the Lions' edition of

prived of this privilege because of
locality? i

j If every member found worthy
of Lionism. remains Intact within
the .fold, regardless of what city

learn the cleaning and dyeing
business. This was five rears

go. Now he is considered almost
tbet .Statesman.' , "Bright: Hop"
roared-'Sa-y it with flowers,"
Before he became a florist ;Breit-bau- pt

.was secretary and treasurer
he may live in, think of-th-e num iiidispensible by the Standard

Cleaners & Dyers with which firmerous possibilities, the many ave-
nues this would open .up for. the

we live, analyzing the Individuals
who compose It, and devising .ways
to be of greater service In help-
ing promote the greatest good to
the largest number possible.

The' English, speaking people
for many generations have used
the Lion to symbolize strength,
steaTrfastness.rttmrsgq and serv

of . the Benton .Water company.he, is- - idenified. Like butchgrowth of Lionism! One emblem. ... i . VvRichland. rWash. , He, is a graduCleaifser, - Rurroguhs , "chasesone pin alone, might be the cause
i Lion moves from the city
where he has' been established and
where he has become . identified dirt," and does a good Job while ate..? Northwestern coHege,Nap-eriHeIll.- T

and Capital City: Comof a new club in a city. It will 's "about - It, . which ri3 a fact
with Lionism should he be com-n- ot only benefit the Lion himself mercial college, Des Moines. Iowa.proven by: ne hundreds oi gar--

ice, j The., founders of the Intertnents of all j descriptions ..which He . Is now owner -- of the Salem
Greenhouses' and the former C. B.pass through his hands dally. v
Clan.cejflorist shpp at",123 North

national Association of Lions
clubs were true to the traditions
of their race when they chose
the Lions as the - name of ouV
organization.

but it means much to the organi Liberty street.
zation. City a better Tplace in which to

The battle cry is . 'Once a Lion live. Mere dollars cannot measFour Distinct Phases.-- Always a Lion." ' :

There are four distinct phases
in which Lionism has an ever- -

ure the great works that this club
will do for its city, state and na-

tion,, throughout the years to
come. f

ete House FurnishingsCompIwidening-cire- le of Influence. The
first is the indivlduaf contact
through which the Lion is devel Lionism is rapidly coming lata
oping . friendships , and making Its .own in the Pacific, northwest.

Portland, - Spokane, Tacoma, I Senew acquaintances, thereby - ex
panding his usefulness and, field attle.' Everett and Vancouver,-- ; B.

C, now; each - has a ' flourishing,it'""; Of service, The second is the in
fluence of the club In his own roaring club in their; midst.! The

Salem J, club completes the circle,locality, where it helps to make
the town a better place in whichROWLAND PRINTING CO. and the other cities In Oregon

will shortly be asked to come into live. f Third, Is the district br--
gamzauon, competing in rriencuyj to the fold.rivalry for the advancement of the

Universal Ranges, Heaters and Furnaces .

Brunswick and Victor Talking Machines
Kohler- - and Chase Pianos
Sellers Kitchen Cabinets V'

Brenlin Window Shades TJlJ T

Automatic Refrigerators IlfT7
... - '. ;.. . . : ' '

Complete Line oi Tents and Awnings

No thought of selfish gain .enLion spirit. - Lastly the national ters into the securing of. a Lionand international features are not
only creating a better citizenship. membership- - rather in the

thought dominant of being ofbut also promoting a clearer "un
help, and rendering service to

.... T,:

, .j

derstanding among the English
speaking peoples. their fellow man' and commun15f2 ity. i ,Better Citizenship Object.

Lionism stands for that which- L.'.. V..-'-- .

every, loyal citizen would uphold
a better citizenship. Therefore

it is attracting to its membership322 Siate Street men who have won success in
their various fields of : endeavor

. : RUSSELL F. BOXKSTEELE
; Selling , Dodge automobiles ot and who appreciate the fact that

copies most of Lion Bonesteele's the Lions club stands for the fi
nest principles to which men can

Lionism, as Big Bill Barlow ot
the downtown club of New York
city says, "makes a man, more
man," and after close contact
with Lions in different sections
of this country and Canada, I
agree with Bill.

Lions clubs in the Pacific

northwest will be able to do

great good in just "creating a feel-

ing Of friendliness for the bene-

fit oi the" common good between

sister cities and eradicating all
small, petty Jealousies which have
so retarded 'development,

time. He Is sales, manager for
the Bonesteela Motor company, ex-
clusive Dodge, dealers Jn Salem..

subscribe. ' :

'Upstairs Over Pattern's Book Store

Rcpresented By Odft? Edgar RL Rowland

After August 10th we will be located in the base-"'-t-

'ineiif;0t itheMasonic'cTernple 4,M
;

,The-- International Association
Although young ia, years Russ is ok Lions clubs, through its pres Lion Grant R. Bonnelfold ia business experience, he has went, extends greetings to the
been. actively,, connected with the Salem den on the occasion of the

presentation of its charter, andabove firm for the past five years
Bonesteele came to Salem from Ti sends the best of wishes to the
gard-- Ore.r and 4s a former O. A. ciub and each and every Individ
Cman.. - . - ual member,

GROWS
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IN NORTHWEST iS I .; ?? . J
THERE IS A LION'S DEN IN SALEM NOW

District Governor Bigelow 1

Also an Upstairs Men's Shop WithSays Salem Will Benefit
from Activities

VERY sSUITBy. RAY E. BIGELOW. ATTRACTIVE
jFor Men and Young Men at

District Governor Washington,
Oregon, British Columbia.

Salem' can be congratulated
upon her now taking unto her
self a Lions' club, a club com-

posed of men of strong character iitso $20who, through the medium this
new club offers, will give freely
of their time and money for civic
service and Interest themselves in
any institution that has for its
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purpose the making of the Cherry

The ever widening circle of good rMaxweuadiiiirers is atnbute both
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tojts superb'beattty and it

USE MY
STAIRS

IT PAYS
ecorioriiical perfdnrianice;

T
The convicrioji' is rapidly r spread-- ?

ihg tHat only intKis c car ; ci
there be found such soudd value.

Cord dr,iKtkid boat and rwj fac wecl wheds; demouM- -

able m ria aad M hubi dram type laBatv; Alom lubri- -

cadont ma diivcn electric hare; onufuaBy lorig print-Pric-

F. O. B. Detroit, revenue tax t be addedi Tour-

ing Cat, 88S Roexfater, 885i Coupe, S1385 1 Sed. U4&5

v Fine Line of Shirts, Ties, Sox, Underwear, Qotfi Hdts,
Caps and other Accessories

Gothes Made -- to -- Order at Popular Prices

OSCAR B. GINGRICH MOTOR & TIRE CO. use-

371 Court Street ED.CHASTMN 'S
i V; HARRY W. SCOTT .V

--v Wbo doesnt know "Scottie?"
Every Salem kid 'who rides a bi-

cycle and every motorcycle enthu-
siast in the state and nearly ev

OregoriSalem

ery other citizen of Salem call him
by. his first name. For seven
years this popular Lion has been

Lion; Oscar B. Gingrich SHOPUPSTAIRS MEN'S
122 North Commercial Street

selling and repairing motorcycles
and bicycles In Salem. When the
war caiAe along Scottie shot up
shoo and joined the army and lustv "a ''j J--i: jy-:- ) tt LIOX ED. CIIASTiU.V, rroprletoras soon as he could rid himself of
the cooties and say hello to the
folks after the war Vas over up
went his sign atid there he was

Open Until 9 p. m. Saturdaybusy and smiling on the Job again.
Harley-Davids-on motorcycles, .and
bicycles,' tires and accessories are
tjae special features of. Scott's bus
iness. "."":"-- ;

-- , - v: .


